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VARSITY WINS 
FROM Ml,ILL

A Good Game In Spite of Bad Wea
ther—Varsity Outplayed McGill 

In the Second Half,

line, Graham, Shllllngton, Molaon, Na
gle, Seifert.

Referee, Ridley Wylie. Argonauts; 
umpire, E. DuMoulin, Argonauts; 
touch-line Judges, A. McLaren and E. 
Lindsay; goal Judges. H. D. P. Har- 
dlsty, E. Armstrong; timer, Curly Mc
Kay.

QUEEN’S GETS THE CHAMPION 

SHIP.

•“S------------
As Varsity "was not in the rac e for 

the championship anyway, the weather 
bureau ordered any old kind of weath
er for the game on Saturday. The re
sult was that the match was played in 
a drizzling rain on a snow-covered 
Reid, which made good playing difficult 
and often dangerous. Despite this fact, 
the game was one of the best of the 
season, and those whose interest in the 
teams Incited them to brave the in
clemency of the weather forgot all 
their discomforts In the excitement of 
the game. The result is doubly satis
factory, since It not only compensates 
for the defeat of the blue and white 
in the Varsity-McGill athletic games, 
but It also gives a direct contradiction 
to the aspersions cast upon the Var
sity team In certain newspaper arti
cles which predicted that the game 
would be given to McGill. The Var
sity team^is now, as it always has 
been, an aggregation of gentlemen who 
would scorn to use underhand methods, 
whether on the winning or the losing 
side.

Another thing which may he said of * 
them is that throughout the entire ! 
season not one has been guilty of dir
ty tactics during the game, a notice- ; 
able contrast to the conduct of Seifert I 
of McGill, whose slugging and kicking 
propensities were the cause of his be
ing ruled off twice on Saturday.

Considering the nature of the weath
er and the slippery condition of the 
field and of tin* hall, th»* game was ! 
very fast and the kicking especially . 
good. Ha id win was back In his place ; 
again and did good work.

Brown and Aylesworth never played 
better than they did on Saturday, and 
much of the credit of the victory lies 
to them. Higgs bucked the line in great 
style, McCollum and Armstrong made 
several brilliant runs, while Harri
son’s tackling saved the game more | 
than once. During the first half the 
McGill wings broke through a yood i 
deal, but In the second the Varsity ! 
mar. held them down, and although ' 
several times the hall was dangerously 1 
near Varsity's end. the McGill men 
were unable to score, and played the 
inferior game. Varsity's scrimmage 
was rather th»* strongest.

McGill won the toss and kicke<l 
south, with the wind. The play was 
in midfield for a time, until Varsity 
got the ball fmm a scrimmage, and it 
vas passed from Briggs to Brown, 
hnd th»*n to Aylesworth. who punted it 
into touch-in-goal, giving Varsity one 
point

When the hall was kicked off Mc
Gill lost it. Several scrimmages fol
lowed. when Biggs pas-<e 1 the hall 
back t«> Baldwin, who punted over the i 
line. As Meredith followed up. McGee I 
had to rouge, find Varsity gained an
other point. S» <»re 2 to 0, favor of Var
sity.

After the kick-off McGill wakened 
lip and gradually w«»rke»l the hall to
ward tin* other end An off-side gave 
Varsity a fre** kick, followed by a 
scrimmage, in which Seifert was given 
a rest on the side line for slugging. 
Varsity gained ground on punting, hut 
Caldwell got the ball from a scrim - 
vnag»*. breaking through the line. ma«le 
a touchdown, which was not counted. 
Score 4 to 2. favor of McGill. Varsity 
then gradually worked the hall down 
to McGill's end, hut half-time was 
oalied, leaving the latter two points 
ahea»l.

In the second half McGill kick'd off. 
but the hall was blocked, and Varsity 
boom had •*. down at McGill's end. hut 
McGill gained ground on Caldwell's 
punt an»l close play, after a throw-in 
Johnson got the hall and gained sev
eral yards, hut lost the hall in the 
tackle. Brown passing it to Baldwin, 
who punted it over the line, forcing 
Caldwell to rouge again. This made the 
score McGill 4 Varsity 3. The game 
was very close after this, and the hall 
traveled up and down sev >ral times 
Caldwell made a long run th.it brought 
it rather close to Varsity's end. hut 
Harrison tackled him and stopped him 
short. Varsity got a free kick, and 
Baldwin punted It down the field. It 
was passed to Brown, who made a 
splendid run along th»* line and around 
the end. scoring a touchdown Just as 
he was tackled. This gave Varsity the 
•core of 7 to McGill’s 4. and Varsity 
supporters rooted joyously. Th*' try 
was not converted, as the hall was so 
elipi>ery that it was hard t»' pla* • it 
Only six minutes remained to play, and 
they were full of excitement. M.-Glll 
played desperately, hut w**r. unable 
to score, although on one occasion if D 
had not been for Baldwin s coolness In 
catching the hall and making his mark 
almost on the line they would proba
bly have scored a touchdown. Var
sity played a close game, and held 
them down until time was up. Var
sity, however, had worked the hall 
down near McGill s territory once more 
when the whistle blew.

The teams were:
•'arslty (7)—Back. Beale: halves. 

B; own (captain). Baldwin. Aylesworth: 
quarter. Biggs: scrimmage. Butter. 
Douglas, Burnham ; wings. Armstrong. 
Meredith. McLennan, Gibson, Hunt. 
Harrison, McCollum.

McGill (4)—Back. McGee; halves. 
Caldwell, Johnson. Molson; quarter. 

.Kenny (captain); scrimmage, Curran, 
O’Brien, Hanson; wings, Morrice, Col-

PLACED COAL,
ONE POINT

Intercollegiate Rugby Union Adopts 
New Scoring Regulations.

TOUCH-DOWN WILL COUNT FIVE.

Junior Series Will Be Inaugurated— 
Annual Meeting of Student 

For :ball Men.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Intercollegiate Rugby Football Union 
was held Friday at the Rossin House, 
with these delegates present: McGill.
G. R. Johnson, R. W. Kenny; Queen's. 
M. Ferguson. G. Etherington; Varsity, j 
\V. K. Douglas. E. R. Paterson; R. M. 
C. Cadets, McLennan and F. J. Low- 
den; Trinity. E. W. Richards. F. Bur- i 
bidge. Besides the following officers ' 
were present: Hop. President, Prof. J. 
F. McCurdy, President H. Nimmo. 
Vice-President G W. Ross. Jr., Score- ! 
tary-Treasurer F. S. Patch, <;. F. 
Dalton and F. J. Sowers.

Th»* constitution was suspended so 
as io allow some amendments to he 
dis» ussvfl, that had not been given the 
necessary time notice. Mr. Dalton of 
Queen's brought in a motion to have 
tile count for a touch-down and » <m- 
\“»t*d try f» in place of 6. Many of 
Bios,- present thought that if this 
change was brought about it would 
!►•* necessary to alter other s<«ning 
clauses. Mr. Kenny moved in amend 
mem that a try count ti. the touch
down t«> count 5 and the goal 1. This 
was also unanimously carried. An-
oih**i amendment carried was t n 
striking out of clause 7 of the regula
tions of tIn* game, as it conflicted with 
a rule in another part of the contitu- 
ti»»n A resolution was passed in- 
stnn ting the Executive of 1901 to buy 
regular football watches, such as hax 
been used at most of the Toronto 
games this year. These watches will 
be loaned to the referees, as they are 
appointed for use by the timers.

The s« rimmage question was thoi 
oughlv discussed. The present rules 
governing scrimmage pla y are not I» 
finite enough, and a new plan will be 
ev'lwd in tin* future. A revommon- 
dati<>n was pui through to encourage 
the forming of a junior series, as at 
pr»*s**nt the junior teams of the thiw 
universities had to enter Into the < 1 
R. F. U. so as to give them matches. 
It is hoped that if a junior series is 
formed that besides Queen's. M > Gil 
Varsity and R. M. C.. Upper Canada. 
Ridley and Port Hope would come in 
Th»» new Kxertit ive were instructed t » » 
l»mk into this matter and do what 
they could regarding it.

An appropriation of $27. was made 
for the senior champions and $77» for 
tin* intermediate, th*' m«»ney to he 
given to the Executive <»f the cham
pion .lull t-> purchase suitable badges 
or other trophies for tile players.

\ < la use was added to rule cmii- 
p. llinj: a ! fere.* to <ho»>se his umpire 
from the board of referees.

The following were the "fibers *1. t 
ed for the coming year : Honorary pre
sident. Dr. Clark. Kingston, president 
W. K Douglas. Varsity, vice-president 
K. G. Mason. McGill; secretary-trea
surer. M. Ferguson. Queen's: execu
tive, F .1 Lowilen, R.M.C.. F ,J Sow 
ers. Trinity.

a report. Mr. Aylesworth, the con
venor, was not present, but a member 
of the committee, Mr. Coleman, said 
the matter had been privately arrang
ed in the executive.

The report of the Constitution Com
mittee was now called. Mr. McLaren 
had drawn up an amendment to the 
constitution. An objection by Mr. 
Fisher was raised that it was unfair 
to make members of affiliated colleges 
pay their fees before attending meet
ings. while students at University Col
lege could attend without such pay
ment.

Mr. F. M. Chapman then put a some
what puzzling query. “What is an af
filiated college?" No one knew for 
certain. Mr. McLaren consequently 
moved that his report be withdrawn.

A further part of the report re the 
constitution dealt (wlth the topics that 
should not be discussed at the society's 
meetings—no contraverted point of re
ligion; secondly, no Canadian politics. 
An objection was raised to the second 
point. It was urged that a vital ques
tion to us as an university was wheth
er we should remain under the Provin
cial Government’s control ort not. Thus 
this cause should be struct out that 
prohibited such a discussion.

After all the Intricate discussion, 
raising of points, tn which even the 
movers of the report were bewildered, 
the motion was referred back.

The Dinner Committee, of which Mr. 
Kylle is convenor, made its report. The 
convenor moved that it be held on De
cember 4. The question was then ask
ed if Mr. Kylle thought the Students’ 
Union building could be secured for 
that night. He replied he thought it 
could not. Everyone was amazed to 
hear the convenor of a committee re
porting selecting a certain date, then 
confessing he believed it could not be 
held upon that date. Other dates wen* 
suggested ; that of November 30 was 
chosen. It had already been moved, 
however, that on this date the mock j 
parliament be held. This former mo- j
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0SG00DE HALL.
I no appre< iation can he too gnat for 

T I the keen interest shown by meifi. al 
men on oui athletic field. It has been 
with the greatest delight that we have 
noticed the excellent re <nd of y»ur 
own college athletic teams this year, 
and our only regret is that, on ac
count of the great distance between 
our buildings, a better union cannot 
be effected in the sporting line.

“A further reason of our friendship 
is that so many of our best men. after 

go to you for

The Literary Society met as usual 
on Saturday night. There were pres
ent about 50 members, and the me»*ting 
was unusually successful. The presi
dent. after the minutes had been read.
stated that the date of the dinner had j taking an arts course 
not yet been fixed, owing to the fact I their medical degree.
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had consented At Trinity Arts we hax »* a residence 
to honor the dinner with his presence, j which we consider to be the best in 
an*l had not yet notified the executive j the country, and to you. gentlemen of 
what date would he convenient. It has | the Med., our doors are always open, 
been decided, however, that the dinner \\> Hr«* only too glad to he able to

Underwear
AN u have a largo \ariety^at from $1 

suit to O')

Jeïïery & Purvis,
91 KING WEST.

will be held at M< <’onkey's new rooms, 
and an elaborate menu card and ex
cellent toast list has been prepared. 
Besides Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. Kirk
patrick, the Solicitor-General, will pro
bably speak, as well as prominent oc
cupants of the bench, such as Sir Wil
liam Meredith and th»* leaders of the 
bar. The prioe of tickets will probably 
be $2 for students and $3 for barristers 

A report was brought in by the re
presentatives a pointed to represent Os- 
go<"It* on the committee to look after 
intercollegiate affairs. On the motion 
of Mr Fisher, it was derided that the 
dll! **s of til*’ delegate to th»* intercol
legiate committee be attached to th*- I sincere hope, 
ofti ■ of second-year tvpr»*sentative.
Mi Cameron will, therefore, be the re
présenta t ive of < >sg.....1. fur t his y»*ar.

M.-ssrs. Hum. .m l Meredith rendered j 
a gu it a ■ self - t ion in a most pleasing i 

leu. was deliberately s.*t aside j mantur and xv • .* enthusiasti - ilix

show you our Trinity hospitality, 
which, I might add. is not of any mean 
sort. There are onlv a few »»f your 
gentlemen that have ever avail' d your
self of it. hut I hope that in the fu
ture we may see more Meds. at the 
college.

■•To m«* thes** s'-em to is* the chief 
points in which our common interests 
are shown, but these are only a few.

“In sport. College feeling and our | 
social intercourse that go to make up 
the true university spirit, we aie In 
closer sympathy than w»* ever were, 
and that we may always remain so 
and he drawn doser is Trinity College's

44 ft

Fountain ^Tailor.

30 Adelaide Street West. Rhone 8074.

a ml t h»* date of the mock parliament 
was not then decide 1 on.

This account of ttv tangb- "f busi
ness can only he hinted at. We have | S) 
not begun to give all that was said, , jj 
pro and con : neither can -v • give all j 
the multitude of motions and amend
ments.

W. would advise tin reporting on 
committees to know what Is necessary 
about their reports before they come 
before the society. F* >• instance, 
it would have been well for n 
man reporting on affiliated colleges 
to know precisely what an affil
iate-' college is. Again, it would no-» 
bring the society's busiivss to th 
verge of farce if a convenor would not

• I* h:

move a date and then show In Die next 
breath such date to be in* xp.-dvn 
We would all like to see the vice-presi
dent taking some part, at least In the 
discussion. It is, in reality his busi
ness to pilot the whole discussion and 
keep it in proper hounds.

VARSITY MUSICALE

i th*’ first a ml second years was pr<»- 
j cet -led with. The question was: "Re- 
i sol : That ill.- - ont nil of I Iv produc- 

1" a staple commodity by a single 
pr- hiver is not to the best interest of 
th. "immunity.’’ Mr. Brown, for the 
firs’ y if*, argued that trusts were in- 
ju: "iv. as they touk money out of the 
ch.'finds of production, in»’roused pri» es 
an l raised a structure that was not 
responsible to economize forces. Mr. 
GL'hrie. after congratulating the lead- 
in- ■!' th** affirmative in a novel and 
happy manner, describe 1 trusts as a 
’machine commercially perfect.” »Hc 
argued that they tended t»> give stabil
ity tu th*- money market a ml benefited 
the wage-earner.

Mr. St<-wart. in an .-\< client sj.... - h.
argwed that trusts corrupt tIn- govvn-

"Thanking you again as their r*-pr* - 
sentative.”

Mr. Laneefiehl's spe - h was received ! 
with mu- h applause, and we feel that 
fiis words v ill cr.-atc a still greater 
friendship than heretofore existed.

During the week. Invitations wore , 
s**nt out by th»* young ladies of S. Hil
da's f.-r a "Bread and Butter'' dance.

Now Trinity has th* reputation of 
being v*»ry worldly, and perhaps a lit
tle “blase, ' but a general stir of “X- j 
citement followed the arrival of the 
invitations for such a unique function, 
hut, knowing that S. Hilda's College 
always makes a success of her "at 
homes." we breathlessly await this , 
event, and hope to give an account of 
it In next week's Topics.

I,ast Wednesday the football game j 
between the second and third years 
was played. At first th-- game went I 
very much in favor of the second year, 
hut when only two minutes remained 
to play » 'apt. Kidd made a most excel
lent run the entire length of the field, 
sc wring a “try. The game resulted

Pressing, Kvimir.iu ami Cleaning (•<> <U culled 
-r ami returned tu any j ar. of u.v viiy.

A CHEERFUL HOME
I-u-u.i. v one w 11 e i e muni»- lias apart 

1 iiv belt* i the ii.usi- , th- belter the dice r 
' III- belter lilt |no, til'- belief tin- mu

MASON & RISCH PIANO
.ni : euiiibme : I it- i.tM mien, win :i tin. t - 
1 m I "ine. Ma re rooms .1 : king *1. W(»l.

THE MAN WHO WINS
inti. t I- I :i F- I- U - man w tiu - uai d- Ills 

xx n in!••! est* l v lui\ -ng w liai lie m- us in iii 
ell. 11 • «t III I’k. l. ». iili'g w liai V lu- ' 3-1 u
ili< Uf;,i. s-, un i iuxvtinu li> «urp iv <ue y

CONFUSION. WORSE

The Business at the "Lit" Becomes 

Hopelessly Involved and 

Tangled.

ALL REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 

REFERRED BACK.

The Literary Society's meeting on 
Frida y night opened in the usual ma n - 
nev. When the business part oi tin- 
programme began the « \»*< utix «• 
brought in four recommendations, as 
follows: That there should he no meet 
ing on the evening of Devemh i 7 
which was the night of the Rugby 
dance, second, that a mock parliament 
be held on November 3'». that M.-ssrs. 
I'ish i and Xylesxx »»rth !»*• Iead»*rs »»n 
l ha ' occasion; third, that tlic l»*a«i>*is 
- »! ili«* mock parliament arrange th.* 
d.-tails an-1 nature of th** entertain
ment , fourth, that the Men's Lit-tarx 
Society Join with the Women’s Liter
ary Society to hold a reception to Miss 
Barrows. Carried.

Under the order of business notices 
of motion the vice-president gave no
tice of a motion recommending the so
ciety to back financially the alteration 
of rooms in the old residence building 
and other expenses Involved in estab
lishing quarters for the proposed un- 
dergraduate Club.

Another notice of motion, tendered 
by Mr. D. B. Gillies, was that a sum 
of money be set aside for the purchas
ing of a trophy for interyear debating.

Next the Returning Soldiers' Demon
stration Committee was called on for

X ni-isi enjoyable evening is in pr»«s- 
pe t on Monday. Xuxvmber 2*T in tIn- 
Students' Union. A high-class enter
tainment. consisting - >f r»'.i tat Lons and 
music, vocal and instrumental, will h»* 
furnished by th* very best artists. Th*- 
Mandolin and Guitar ‘"lui* will take 
part, and the whole con*-ert will be a 
tr»*n* for all who appreciate good tal
ent. As it is for the laudahl»» purpose 
"f helping th* Ladies' Auxiliarx to v 
fit ihe University Y.M.U.A.. every stu
dent should attend. So. keep that, ev
ening free, hoys Come an-1 hav. a

Tin- following is an outline of th* 
pi ogi a mm*-, sul.jei t. hoxxex.’i. fn p.*s 
sit»1»- changes in detail:

Part T.—Chairman's remarks: piano. 
D. H. Bertram vocal. «V F. Clark.* 
mandolin and Guitar Club recitation.
F K. Brophey vo»-al. Miss \*. F. Ken 
ne-ly. B.A.: violin. Miss H. G B Wool - 
ryche. B.A.

Part IT—<’larion*-t, Mr Riggs vocal. 
Janet Grant: reading. A I. Bur» h. 1*.
A x iiilm. Miss I. c î. Langlois. Mus. 
Ba* . : vocal, Professor Lang: Instru
mental duet. Misses Briggs and Allan 
x oi-al. K B Jackson : Mandolin and 
Guitar l'lut». Ar« «un pa nisi Miss 1 i»s- 
sie Young.

As an evidence of the interest whi» h 
is being taken by both th»* men and 
xx n m en of the University in th*- ( îreek 
play, it bas been decided t«x hold a re
ception in honor of Miss Barrows »»n 
Wednesday. •November 21, from 4 to 7 
o'clock, in the East and West Halls. 
At this reception Miss Barrows has ; 
verx kindly consented to shoxv us I 
some national dan* es. in costum»’. It j 
is hoped that all the graduates, as well 1 
is undergradutes. will consider this | 
notice as a personal invitation

ment and did away with the benefits I to 16 in favor of the third year,
of competition in the money an-1 labor t hl«*t i< da me takes pla* e **n
market. | November 22.

Mr. Armour held that trusts did i it was quite a surprise last Tuesday
axvay with cut - thr<»at c<.mp»*tition. l<»w - j wpen the students, coming doxvn
» r» d prices and pro.lu.-od a steady d» - i Hal!.'’ found the third-year table de
mand for labor. ' sorted <>f all “-lix'inity” students. But

Messrs. « ►shorn.* and ‘ v Donoughue. | third-year stu-lents and “fags” were 
two members of the junior bar. who | never intended to associate. I hey 
had been called on the platform to do- j move in an entirely different sphere 
cide the debate, gave the decision in! fmm one another. The third-year 

j favor of the affirmative. The first |
1 year will, therefore, go into the final.

Messrs. Summerville and Gibson were 
i selecte»! to represnt Osgoode in the d> - *

Total Abstainer
x'lHiid inv-'t a liai t of lus surplus mi a l u.ii x ot

The Temperance and 
General Life 
Assurance Company
It gives '1 ota l Abstainers insuiauw un more tax - 
uratiiv terms tlian any oih«:r v" i.|i. ny. ami an w- 
v. imiLiii xt idi it isas safe ; s it eim possibly l»c 

lin 1 . & it. is liic tu at alisuiin i s' « umi-anv 
I s ii.hIIu is ••The l est L'cinjuny P-i the lies

HON. G. W. Ross H. Sutherland
I'l i SUKlit Managing I », I ■ i -f

Head Office Clobe Building
TORONTO, ONT.

students, recognizing the superiority 
,,f the tugs." were greatly relieved at 
their departure, as they can now carry 
on their daily warfare at table undis-

hat< against Varsity <*n Friday next. | turbed.

I f vuiit eyes a i < irotib.a _• »- u. have 
iliêm examined. I’i• >i*« t > tia-.l 
glasses n vw w 1 su\, v u tmlT* r : g 
Irttet • Oil!' prix’L S-.t m p • : «to.

Toronto Optical Parlors
II king *1 Wot

K E. LI KE. Kelt acting « >|»V.c ».
I'liuii*

On account of this debate th'-re will 
, l»e no meeting <*f th.- soci.-tv at Os- 

goo-U* next week.
The third y.-ar and th»- junior bar 

j debate on December 1

What was un.louhi* llx th*- l 
i <curt <«f th»* se< ond year tip 
1 was held h*-for.' \1r M - < Ir.-g- 
1 ->ii Friday last. M.-ssrs.

Langlois. Sommerxill»- and 
' serve li<»norahh* mention

F
I

ii
!.. .lilt.- !

« u t h i i * . j 
Knox de- ' 
a nd full | 

i

a ers has developed a strange : 
antipathy for Grand Valley.

•Peotchy” Macdonald had a tooth 
extract.*»! last Tuesday. (Tooth now on 
• •xhibition. Room 25. “tug ' corridor )

E. M. Sait is hax ing a platform erect 
ed in his room for the dissertation of
toll y,* politics.

Tie Stexvard's - at weighs 1* pounds.

!

$1.00 genuine watch, guaranteed, j 
better $2.50 to $3.50. better sill $7.50 j 
to $75. Ammon Davis, the watch man.
176 Queen street east.

FSSHIONifiLt W:CDING-

TRINITY UNIVERSITY
A. C. Lancefield Represents Trinity 

Arts at Medical Dinner.

THE S. HILDIAN’S AT HOME.

Inter-Year Football.

t« ho

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
I

i h'-ss.

* :•

(►no of th»‘ most interesting series of 
meeting held for a very long tinv 
came to a close on Friday. The at
tendance has been g<to^ and the in - 
P-r.st in all the meetings well sus
tain.*d. The effect should he to in
crease the attendance at the year 
prayer meetings each week.

Remember the concert next Monday 
evening in Students' Union, at 8 p "i 
Ux • ; y man around the Uollvge oxxes 
at least a tick- t to the V.M.C.A. parlor.

The Freshmen's Bible Glass is doing 
splendid work. They are setting a

Trinity is proud of Vorporal ' V V*. 
i Lancefield. His speech at the Trinity 

M • <l. dinner was a credit both to him - 
, self and his college. "Trinity Arts" 

x\ as proposed hv Dr A F Routledge 
! ami xx as most enthusiastlcallv ve- 
J»’*‘i\»*fl. In response. Mr Lanc«fi«*l»l 
! said

"Mr. President and Gentlemen (hi 
'1 * half or til»- undergraduates of Trini
ty Uolh'gr I thank you most sincerelx- 

! f°r tl.e magnificent way in which you 
j have received our toast. I suppose, ns
■ this is my maiden speech. I should feel 
rather nervous and out of place, but,

j gentlemen, I do not feel at all embar
rassed. for no man from the Arts Uol- 

• lege looks upon the medical men 
I strangers, as we are both part of the
■ same university. We have something 
! more than mere friendship to bind us j resident »

together, as we have several interests ! spacious 
In common. • orated \

Miss Marion Janet Kirkland Wedded 
to Mr. Alex. Wm. Mackenzie.

Formerly of the Class of 
1902. Varsity.

Tin* vigil of the chrysanthemum has 
iMgiiii. The first chrysanthemum xveli
ding of the season took place in St. 
B.tsiLs «’iiur. li at a quart.■■ to three 
Tuesda x aft-M noon, xvln-n Miss Marion 
.1 i» n«• t Kirkland. <-n!x daughter of Mr. 
.i.i-l Mrs. Angus Kirkland, was united 
m marriage to Mr. Alexan-lvr William 
M.okcivzie. son of Mr. William Mac
kenzie. t he street railway magnate.
1 ‘xx ing to a rec.-nt bereavement in the 
family of ilie hrnfi*. the x\ e lding was a 
x • * r y quiet on»', onlx intimate friends 
and relatives being present. The R- v. 

i 1 .axx r- in «' Brennan administered the 
sax rament. The bride, who was given 

j axvay by her father, won* a g«»wn of

.. Amateur Photograhers ..

Firmer Eros.
U .v - liu . ti]» - .q»- via v am l-i i . n-iiu g ul. 
kind- i an a > ut xxoi k. »:t’V»*d-pni. iiim n. 
Mi-tii"iin. . *•!»’.. a --pm i _. mviils ” a -1 ■. 1 rum

o .-.aux d» «Il U ?iz* al SlU-lio.

92 Yonge Street.

il«OM319ri(AC»OK»X»^l)IOnRXt 'X91HIK*-

DUNLOP’S
K ciiitic' fin tin- tiding ut onl-is -(- 
a»r ivoiv kind of decorations or Y 
a i isi ic tiia. xv urn are li- - wiled Y

I Mill ». UI>lkMNi.
D one vf tiie « i ». « i » I braiivt » of ’*

4 I OK 1 OI I K4.» "4 NH«I>
Made ;u order

A king M. 41 «•*! 44.*» 1 «mgr Mrerl
Hic ne 1 L'l I’iione i

^fXACXI.'Ll.^lCIXiKtJIOlOlQIOIOIDWilW

SMOKERS
Try my cool Smoking Mixture.

lOc CIGARS SOLD FOR Be.
PI 1*K\ all kind», below veguliii price.

Mr.
is la*
hri.le 
and t

sa tin i rimmed xx ith 
la. ,* and - arri»*d a shower 

of Dunlop's magnifient xx bite 
I lilies ot the xail»*\ 
r i hsm.mis Miss Bm lia nan

s > : : 1 t• • ! Ma* keiizie sistei of 
m XX . ; ,■ dressed In pale 1-luO

bonnets of i • !. -, k panne \ el - 
■arrie.l h.-uqu-ds of r- d me 

oses, tied xx ith pale blue ribbon 
O. G. Mitchell, of Toron:-* acted 

<\ man. The groom's gift to the 
was a magnifie, nt diam- nd star 

o each of the bridesmaids an ex

p-'k . 
and

quisite
enemy

"If anyone were to seek the reason 
; f" th.* »xi i aonlinary friendship exist - 
, ing hctxxe.n the two colleges let him 
j come to the fi.-l»i ».f sport and th»*re see 

pace that the second year don't seem students »»f th»' two colleges battling 
to he able to follow in point of at- loyally for the Bouge et Noir.’ 
tendance. | “Men of the Arts faculty feel that

star of pearls A ft vr the - er- 
a reception was held at the 

of the bride's parents, the 
halls being beautifully de
bit chrysn n t h« niums. ferns

and palms. Mr 
then left for Ne 
wearing a gown 
xxith trimmings

and Mrs. M« Kenzie 
xx \ . irk, the la 11 i 
of wood brown cloth, 
•f white cloth em-

Inoid re-1 xxith brown and gold, and 
a hat of brown panne velvet trimmed 
xxith lave and gold.
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